
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No. F. l5(l)2016-Com-lll Islarnabad, rhe 2 trh October 2016

NOIICE

Meeting of the Slinding Committee on Goveromelt Ar!$rrraa! will be held oo !!gLd.v 31" Octobef.
2olo. rt oz:oO n.n.. io cormittee Room xo.z. iiEffiiiTffiEEhe agenda wilt b€ as under:-

(i)
(iD

MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPECIAL MESSENGENAMS

Recilation from the holy Qural;
Confirmalion of minulrs ofprevious mecting;

Chrotrolo[icrlly Pendh! A3turrlces fiii lo vii)

Th€ assurance giv€n by Ch. NisarAli Kla+ Minisler for lntcrior on rhe floor ofthe Housc on I5'h
August, 2013, in r€sponsa to a Supplementary Question asked by Mr. Ali Muhamhad Khan.
MNA, thal a proactive major operarion would bc launched againsl mafiar and vesled intercsrs
wo*ing in and amund the passport ofiice€;

(iiD

(iv) To discuss the assurance givcr\ on behslfofMinislcr for Textile Indlrnry, by Shcikh Aiab Ahmed,
Minister for Parliamcntary AfTairs on the floor of the House on l6'n August, 2013, whercby in
responsc to a supplemcntary question askcd by Shcikh Salahuddin, MNA, rnd$ 5ld eJ que5t,oi
No. 14, the House was assurcd 6at:
(a) The business, v',h€th€r in goverunent s.ctor or p vate seclor, would be made

coalPtion ftec;

(b) New markets for exports would b. cxploredi and

(c) Any sort ofobslacle in the expansion ofexports would be rEmoved.

(v) To discuss the assurance Siven by L!. Ceneral (Retd) Abdul Qadir Baloch, Minister lor States and
Fronlier Regions on lh€ floor of the Hous€ on 166 Au8ust. 2Oll in replv to ir sunplementarv
question raiscd by SheikI Salahuddin, MNA, whereorrhc Minister had assured lhar re8rsrratron ol
rlleBal refugees living in thc suburb of Kamchi would be canied oul so that planning can be made
for lheir repatriation.

(ri) To discuss tha assuranc€ BivcrL on bchalf of Mioister for Foreign Affairs, by Engineer Khurram
Daslgir Khar, Minister for Commerce, on lhe floor ofthe Housc on 16fr August, 20ll, whereb)
in response lo 6 supplcrnentEry qu€sdon &skcd by &rgineq Usman Khan Taralai, MNA, under
starrcd question No. 41, thc Hous€ wes assucd that the Pakistani schools silualed abroad would
be upgraded so that Pakistani stud.nls, csFcially girls, arc facilitared for their admissions in
gmduatio bachelor classes.

(vri) The stalement of Ch. Abid Sher Ali, Minster of Slate for Water and Power on th€ floor of lhe
House on l9ft December,20l3, in rcspons€ to a supplemenlrry question to the starred question
moved by Ms. Nigiat Paryeen Mir, MNA, whErein tha Ministor slatcd thar the faciliry of free
power units bclng provided lo the qbploylcs of WAPDA would be withdrawn and an equivalenr
amounl in lieu thereof would be paid to them (The Comhittcc will focus mainly on lhis facility
being utilized by lhe m6nagaiucr( and edrployees of LESCO, power lhcft, line ,osses, incidenrs
of corruption & misconduct in LESCO and details of action(s). if any. laken acainst rhe

management and eTployees for the same).

(viii) To discuss the assurance givcn by th€ Minister for Financc, Rcvenue, Economic Affairs, Shlistics
and Privatizarion on the floor of lhe House on llth August, 2ol4 in reply lo the un.starred
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Qucstion No. 13 (deferrcd dudllg 136 Session) whercin the House was assured that Zalattlel
Branch of ZTBL woul I be made fully operariooal on or before June 30d 2Ol4 under ZI'BL
Annual Branch Expansion Plan, 2014. The Committc€ will app.eciare 6 hriefing on ovcr all Zonc
Wise corporatc perftmlanc€ of ZTBL, cases of corruption and misconduct. th€ acrion lokcn
agdDst the resporsible' separalely.

ix) To discuss rhc assurance jiven by thr Minister ofstate for Parlisment ry AfTairs on rhe floor ol the
Hol.Lse on lT Fcbruary, 2014 in r€sponse to Calling AtteDtion Notice given by Mr. Sher Akbar
Khan, MNA regsrding ron-dcvelopmcnt of Se4tor E-12, Islsmabad by the CDA d.spite lap6e of
t\rcnty six yea$.

x) Any other it€m with perm ssion ofth€ ChEir

L The Honorablc Mcobcrs ar(| rcqucsl€d to kindly mak. ir convcnient to anend rhe meeting.

(l
(tH. AR AIIVED)

Secretary Cornmillee
Tel€ No. 0l l-e2076Q6
Cell No, Q1155048_99

l, Mr. Muhrmmad Alzrl Khokhrr Ch.lrmln
2. Mr. Abdul Majred Khan Khanan Khoil Member
3. Ms. Shahzrdi Umerzadi Tlwana Memb€r
4. Ch6!dh.y Muharnmad l.'lunir AdEr Memtrr
5. Syed Sajid Mehdi McEbcr
6. Malik lbrar Ahmed Member
7. Mr. Obaid Ullah Shadij(hel Member
t. M.. Rajab Ali Khan Baloch Mcmber
9 Pir Shafqat Hussain Jjlani Member
10. Syed Mustafa Mehmud Member
I l. Mr. Shafqat Mahmood Member
12. Mr. Mulad Saeed Member
13. MoulaMMuhammad Kharl Sherani Mcmb€r
14. Minister for Parliament try A E&irs Ex'officio Member

Movers
I EngineerAli MuharnmrLd Khan Advocata, MNA Mover ofthe agenda item iii
2. Sheikh Salahuddin, MNA Mover oflhc agenda itern iv & y
3. Engincer Usman Khan'Iarakai, MNA Mover oflhe agenda itcm ri
4 Ms. Nighal Parveen Mir, MNA MoYer ofth. agenda ilcrn vii
5. Mr. Rarnesh Lsl, MNA Mover oflhe agenda itcm viii
6. Mr. Sher Akbar Khai, l,lNA Mover ofthe agenda i(ern ix

For hformrtior rtrd lace3lary actiotr 'yltb rcferapc! ao te€trda:

t. Sacrct ry, Mhisary ofPlrlhm€nt ry Afriit!, Gov€mmGnl ofPakistan, lslamabad, with the requesl to attcnd

the meednS alont-vith conc€mcd offic€rs ajrd compl€te rElcYant rccord on agenda ilcms above, Forward a sofl
copy of bricf on e-mail: ham,zrustafai(avahoo.co.uk iolhediately turd 50 hard coPies (each i. Eng,ish &
Urdu), at l€ast thrEe days beforc tle meetin& for advsnc€ study ofHonourable Members.
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APcrah itcp (iii)
2 Secretrry, Mlnbary of Itrlcrior, Coverlxncnt of Pakist&, Islanabad, with rhe requesl to attend the meeting

along-wilh Chairmaq NADRA, Dir€clor Ceneral Passport arld all conccmcd ofiicers & complete relevanl
record on agenda ilem (iii) abova. Forward I sot capy of brief on e-mail: hafrzlmustafaifayaloo.co.uk
immediately snd 50 hrrd copi€s (eich in English & Urdu), af least thre€ days before rhe meeting, for advarce
study of Honoulablc Membcrs.

Aqetrdr ltem (l?)
L SEr.tary, Mhistry of Te8flc Indultry, Covernrnent of Pekislan, lslamabad, with lh€ request to arrend the

meetinS 8lon8-with concemed oFlccts and cohpl.rc relevalt rccord on agenda item (iv) above. Forward a sofl
copy ofbriefon e-mail: lAAzqtrlE@tEi@yi!@,leJk immcdiatEly and 50 hard copies (e&h in English & Urdu),
at least thr€e days befor€ thc meeting, for advance shrdy of lh€ HoDourable Memb€.s.

A!€nda item (v)
4. Secr.trry, Mhbtry of SAFRON, Govcnment of Pakis@rl Islarnabad, with the request to atteBd the meering

alonS-with all concemcd ofic.rs and compl.te rEl€vant record on agenda item (v) abovc. Forward a son copy o[
brief or e-majl: @ZlDls!{qi@Iehg9 jg,UL immcdiatEly and 50 hard copies (each in English & Urdu), ar leasl
thrEe days before thc mecting, for advanc€ study ofth€ Honourable Members.

Ascnd. it€m (vi)
5. Secret!ry, Mitrbtry of forelsD AfftirB, Govemment of Pakislan, lslamabad, with the request ro a end lhc

me€ling along-with Diacctor General O-P.F and all concrmed oficcrs and complete relevant record rn agcnda
item (vi) above. Forward a soft copy of hicf on c-mail: harnzanust6fai@yahoo.co.uk imm€diately and 50 hard
copics (€ach in Englisb & Urdu), al ica* three days beforc the mecting, for adv6nc€ study of lhe Honourable
Members.

Aectrd. it.m (yii)
6. S€crebry, Mirirlry of W.t.r trd Powcr, Govemment of Pakislan, Islamabad, with the requesl to aleod rhe

meeting along-with Chief Executive Oflicer of LESCO and all other concemed omcers and complet. relevanr
recod on agenda ilem (vii) abovc. Forward a soft copy of brief on e-mail: hamzamustafai@vahoo co uk
immediately and 50 hsrdp copies (€ach in English & Urdu), at lcasl rhre€ days before lhe meeling, for advancc
study ofth€ Honoureble Membcrs.

Aqctrdr iaGE (viii)
7. S.crelary, Milisar'y of FiErrcc, Revcnuc, Econonic Alllr!, St.tirdc! rtrd Priv.ti2rllor, Govemment of

Pakistan, Islamabad, with the rcquest to anend thc mccting along-with conccm€d omcers snd complete relevant
rccord on agenda itcm (viii) above. Forward a soft copy of bricf on e.mail: hamzrmuslafai@.vahqo.co.ulr
immedralely and 50 hard copies (each in English & Urdu), at least lhree days before the meeting, for advance
study of Honourabie Members.

8. Pr€sid€nt, Zrrrl Trraqirti B.trk LiDitcd, ZIBI. l F.iirl AvcDug Isbmabrd, withlhe request to allend the

meeting along-with all concerned oflic€rs 6nd complct€ relevanl record and b.iefthe Comnrittee on agenda ir€m
(!iii). Forward a sofi copy of brief on e-mail: @Z!4!!!a&i@@I9Jt immcdia@ly ard 50 hard copies
(cach in English & Urdu), at least thrce days befort lhc mettin& for advarlcc study of the Honourable Members.

Aecrds itep (irl
9. Chairmen, CDA, Islamabad, CDA Headqurtters, G-74 lslsrnabad, wilh the rcquest to attend lhe meeting

along-with all concemcd oflcers and complele relavant record and brief lh€ Committ€e on agenda item (ir).
Forward a soff copy of bri€f on e-m6il: !aEz4E!5-l'fei@h@g).uJ immediately and 50 hard copies (each in
English & Urdu), al least thrce days bcfore thc meetin& for advancc study ofthe Honourable Members.

Aqepd, itcm (iv)
10. S€.rchry, Mhiltry ofcomEerca, Covemment ofPakistar! Islamaba4 with the ltquest lo areDd lhe

meeting along-with concemed oflicers and complete relevant rGcord on dgenda item (iv) above. Forward asofl
copy of brief on email: be44!q!Sll4hi@!gh@4,h immedialcly and g) hard copies (e6ch in hglish &
Urdu), at leasl three days before lhe meetlng, for adv6nce of the Honourable Merhbers-

Oov€mmcnr ofP8tistan. IslMabad. sith the
u Section Ofi;cer (Council), Minislry ofParliamenEry Afiails

Section Ofliccr(Council), Ministry of lnlerior
section Omcer (Council), Ministry ofTextile Indusry
Section Officer (Council), Ministry ofSAFRON

12.
ll
l4

rcquen ro c@rdinar. with cllconcrnEd and
forward names, desiUaiion! and CNIC nlmbr6 ol
panicipanE to this Secrcrari'rl well tutore rhe
mc.nn8. Also ensurc prcvisio of.atu,ied number
otcopi.sofbrierro rhu Secre@iar al lasr lhr.c

I

.l
I5. Section omcer (Council), Ministry of ForeiSn A ffails days bcfor. th6 me.l,ng.
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16. scction ofticer (Council), Itinisuy ofOverseas
Pskistanis & Humal Resoruce Development

l7 Scction Officcr (Council), Mir isry ofwater & Power
I t. Section OtEcer (Council), Mir istry of Finance, Ravenu.,

Eaonomic Affairs, Statistics arrd Privrlizxtion
I9. Sect,on Oflicer (Council), Mir isty of CAAD
20. Scction Ofliccr (Council), Mk istry ofCommerce

No. F. I 5( I Y2016-Com-lll Islamabad, lhe 2lrr'Octob€r 2016

Cover hent ofPaldstan, lslamaba4 with the
reqLrest to coordinare with all co[cemed and
forward names, desiBnations and CNIC
numbers of pa(icipanls to thrs Secrelariar
well before rhe mccting. Aiso ensure
provision of r€quircd numb€r of copies of
bricf to this Secretariar at least three days
t€fore the mectins.

For llrorp.aiotr. crordfuador rrd recas.ra rction lo frclDt tc lha holdinc ofthc rubicct m.etinet-
L Dircctor Gen€Ial (tT), Nadonal {ssembly Secr€tarial, Islarnab8d, with the request 1o place Notice on Website

and also SMS to Commitlee Mcrnbers.
2. DrEclor G€neral (PR), National Assembly Secreta al, Islamabad.
3. Direclor (Media), National Ass. mbly S.crctsriat, Islamabad, wilh lh. request to arrange rhe media coverate

etc. of the meering and cnsurE hursmission ofPrcss Rel€as.s to thc M€dia. both b€fore and sfter rh. meeting.
4. Dirccior (Budget), National Asscmbly S.crctEia! lshmabad.
5. D€puty Secrerary (C-1, C{I & C-llD, National Assqnbly Secretariat, lslamabad, for documenration with

refdcnc€ to Offrce Order No.F.8(z)/Corn-ll, daled Eu F€bruary, 2012.
6- Chi€flibradan,NationalAsscmblysecrctariar,lshmabad.
7. D.D.O, National Assembly Secn:la.ial, Ishmsbad along-with 20 copics ofnotice.
t. Chiefcsmeraman,N6tionalAssemblySearEtariat,Islamabad.
9. Mcdical Superintendant, FedcBl Oovemrnant Poly Clinic Hospilal, Islamabad.
10. Sergeanlat-Arms, Naljonal Assr:mbly Sccrrtariar, lslamEbad.
I L Dcputy Superinbndent ofPolice (Security), ParliaD€nt Hous€, Islarnabad.
12, Eogincer In-charge, Communicalion Unil, National Assembly Secretarial.
ll. Engincer In{hargq Communication Unk, Senate Secrelariaq lslamabad
I4. In-charye Disp€nsary, Parliamert House, lslamabad.
15. Resource Centrc, Padiahent Lo,lges, lslamabad.
16. Annunciaror Ccll, Senate SeEretuiaq Islarflabad.

&rltsfsE4b4q: -

L Joint s€cretdry oAJI), Prime Ministcr's oflice, IslamabBd.

2. Secretary to spcaker, Nationsl t ss€mbly ofPatislsn, Islamabqd.
3. Sr. P.S to Dcputy Spcaker, Nati( nal Assembly of PakislaD, lslamabad.

4. Sr. P.S to ChiefWhip, Parliamerl House, tslamabsd.
5. Sr. P.S to Lead€r ofopposition, National Assembly ofPakis.rrl lslainabad.
6. Sr. P.S to Chairmar, Standing Committc. ofl Rcligiors Affairc and lntcr-faith Harmony, lslamabad.
7, Sr. P.S to S€€r6t ry, National Arscmbly Sccrctariar, lslamabsd.
t. Sr. P.S to Secrcrary, Scnrte S€crebria! tslEnobad.
9. Sr. P.S to Secretary, Miflistry ofParliamentsry Affairs, Pa]-Secr€tariat, Islamabad.
10. Sr. P.S lo Sprcial Secrct8ry, Nalional Assembly Secrctarial, Islamabad.
ll. A.P.S lo Joint S..ntaries (C-1, (:-lt & C-III), Ntrlional Ass.mbly Secretariat, lslamabad.
12. Conmittec Brarches-l & [I, S€rate Sacretariat,Islamabad.
Copv .bo forx,ard€d for lnfonn.tior to: -
L Attomey Ceneral for Palislaq lskmabad.
2, Accountart Gcncral, Pakistrn Revenucs, Islamabad.

rI
tr". MUXETAR AHMED)

SecretaN Commitlee
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